OM SApprovalNo, 0938-0566 FormNo. CM5-R·131·G (June 2(02) o Opt ion 2. NO. I have dec ided not to rec ei ve these ite ms o r se rvices .
I will no t receive the se items or services. I understand that you will not be able to submit a claim to Medi care and that I will not be able to aooea l you r op inion that Medicare won 't pay.
NOTE: Your health information will be kept conf idential. f' J1yinforma. tion thatwe coHee! about youon t h~I formwill be kept confidential in our offices. Ifa cl?lm ISs~b m l l t e: d to M~l ca re, your~ea l t h InformatIOn c~this form may be sharedwith Medicare. Yourhealthmf ormatl on whichMedteare sees W Ill be kepi confidential by Medicare.
Medicare # (HICN):
Signatur e of patient o r pers on act ing on patient's behalf Patient's Nam e: Date o Option 1. YES. I w an t to rocei ve these ite ms or se rvi c es. I understand that Med icare will not decide w hether to pay unless I receive these items o r serv ices. Please submit my claim to Medicare. ] u nqe r st an~that yo u m?y b.iI! me~o r items or serv ice s and thai I may have to pay the bill while Medicare IS makin g Its decislon.
n~~~ĩ~~~~~r e~a~l~n~. i 1 :~~~; ed t~b~ep~~l o~~f i m :~s f~~ar~;~~X~b l~hr d ra;~d~~~~me.
That is, I will pay person ally, either out of pock et or (hroug h any oth er Insuran ce (hat I have, 1 unde rstand I can aooe al Med icare 's dec isio n,
The purpos e of th is form is to help you make an informe d choice abo ut wh ether or no t yo u want to recei ve thes e items or services, knowi ng that you might have to pay for them yo urse lf.
Before you make a decis ion about your options, you sho uld rc ad thi s en ti re notic e carefull y.
• Ask us to explain , if you don 't understand why Med icare probably won 't pay .
• A sk us how much these items or serv ices will cost you (EstimatedCost: $, W e expect tha t Med icare will not pay for the item(s) or service(s) that are described beloyo'. nedd~c: l c~~e~hneo~t al d~~~~1~~~~~~~~\~h~g' c~t f ha~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O; yc( 6~e~~~~~~~r item or service do es no t mean that yo u should no t receive it. Th ere may be a good reason your doctor recommended it. Right now, in your case, Medicare proba bly will not pay fo r-
Items or ServIces:
Medical practices need to review all co llect ion, disco unt, and write -offpolicies to rem ain co mplian t with the law. Any practice that doe s not have any writte n policie s should establish so me and have them reviewed by a healthcare attorney.
If your prac tice 's policy on billi ng financia lly needy patient s is uniforml y applied, co nsistent with federal pove rty guidelines, and wit hin state reg ulations, yo u may be legally permitted to offe r cas h discount s to uninsured patien ts. Such a policy should spec ify that disco unts might be prov ided if there is proof of financial need . Po licies on disco unts for full cash payment at the time of service and policies for wa ivers of co pays should be put in writi ng to avo id any suspicion of inducement. Keep in mind, however, that some managed care con trac ts do not per mit waivers of co pays or dedu ctibles.
If you are considering providing a spec ific service to a Medicare patient (e.g., exc ision of a facial lesion) and yo u are not certain that Medicare wi ll pay for the service (Me dicare pays for the excision of only ma lignant skin lesions), yo u should have the patien t sign an Advance Benefic iary Notice (figure) if you ex pect to co llec t so me type of payment (this fo rm ca n be dow nloaded in PDF form at fro m www.cms.hhs.gov/home/medicare. asp) . You will need to provide the patient w ith the esti mated cos t of the particular service. You are also responsible for explaining why Medicare might not cover the proc edure . Figure. The Advance Ben ef iciary Not ice will protect th e pract ice [rom unp aid se rvices.
Dr. Isenberg is an otolary ngo log ist in private practice in Indianapolis; sisenberg @good4docs.col11
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